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Pilots Killed, Three are Injured in Crash

LAST DAY!

’ T o il.

price

column Is publish**! u  s daily 
and may not b« construsd at 

ntlnn ths editorial vlsws of tbl* 
What follows is msrsly what 

nan thought at ths time It was 
and the writer reserves the 
change his mind coneerninx 

ubjeet, without notiee, sapiens- 
apology.

ithout wishing: to be boastful 
ill to remind my customers 
am a rather smart man, I 

ou all only a few days ago 
is bird who said we’d have 

re freezing weather on ac- 
of the eockleburrs indicated 
re wouldn’t was all wrong.

wrong. I took my tip from 
[csquitos and was right. So 
ime you'ns want to know 
portant about whut kind of 

we’ll have it would be a 
ea to ask me

■  also give you another free 
A the weather. The spring 

x is slated Tor approximate* 
•ch 21st. Watch very closely 
ml of weather we have be- 
then a’nd the first of April 
u’ll get a fair idea of the 
f weather we’ll have from 
im. until the 20th of .June, 
rse, it will grow gradually 

r us th£ sun’s days become 
nearly vertical with the ap- 

of the summer solstice, but 
f>t 10 days of a new season 
ir indication of the prevail- 
ather during the remainder 

the season. I watched it for 
V  and know whereof I 
ik< th.

Utn afraid there’s a nigger in 
woodpile about that 04 cents 
fry in g  to collect from John 

*r. Fred Hiatt looked at me 
tv knowingly while w*- were 
|g about it last night. If they

__I l ay me I’ll make it cost ’em.
fi e suit in the justice court 
9-i cents and make John and 

idj.'ind Jack Lewis all three 
tif--- to the suit. I’ll r/  as my 
^attorney and they can bring 
ajl the iegal talent they can 

■  • . they can't win the suit.

Is ll stepped into the coffee shop 
rtiignt for my evening dish of 
lift whose face should beam back 
Fit* but that of Billy Wallace, 
lyl used to be sales manager of 
•all Motor company here a few 
UT* ago. Got himself promoted a 
v iimes until now he’s got a big 
> with the Dullas branch of 
ick Alongside him wa- Barney 
rter whom you probaldy know 
his reputation as developer of 

Ajl.irney Carter pool or else by 
numbering the big Lincoln au*

FORMER STATE (LINDBERGH IS 
COMMANDER! NOW IN CHARGE 
OF LEGION DIES OF SEARCH

i!y ir„iN.<i rrt". By BATES RAINEY,
SAN ANTONIO , March X.—  United Press Staff Correspondent.1 

Wayne Davis, prominent local at*1 H O PEW ELL, N. J., March 8.—  
torney and former state command* Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh took

Kidnaped Ohio Boy Is Found Alive

er of the American Region, died at 
his home early today.

He had been in ill health for 
some time and yesterday suffered 
a paralytic stroke.

Funeral servicese will be held 
at Goliad Thursday with the Amer
ican Legion in charge. Flags here, | 
at Austin and elsewhere were at 
half mast today.

Davis was 45 years old ami 
served during the World war in the 
Thirty-sixth devision. He was state 
commander of the Legion in 1920 
and was mentioned for national

over today, almost single-handed, 
the task of getting hack his kid
naped son.

New Jersey police, while still 
ready to aid the kidnapers in re
storing the child to the colonel and 
his suffering wife, were virtually 
superseded by the youthful flier 
and his immediate associates, Col. 
Henry Breckenridge, his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Dwight Morrow and 
Mrs. Lindbergh.

Lindbergh made it plain to sta te  
police that he did not want his 
wires tapped or his mail read by

commander at the New Orleans the police and they were compelled 
national convention that year. (lo  confine themselves to:

------------------------------  Patiulmg the estate to keep
D n r k m  I c  awav the curious or others with no

''-*<**  I l " r  L H J U I I I  19  j valid business at the estate from
C i ___ • I I  ____________ which last Tuesday night the habv
^ I c H T C C l  i n  I l o u s t o n  was kidnaped, and checking over

Insofar as has been revealed byBy United Press.
HOUSTON.— The effort to lift 

John Gainer of Uvalde from the 
speakership of the house of repre
sentatives to the white house has 
begun in earnest in Houston.

President John T. Scott Jr. of 
the Houston Garner-for-president

Lindbergh and his associates, there 
itill is no definite clue to the child 
or 
not

____ . . . . . . .
tions had been received Sunday 
from the kidnapers. The story 
proved to be incorrect and the

still is no detinue eiue io ine enuo tors despite the staun 
or his abductors. A false report,) hjs parents who are 
not circulated by the l  nited Press . . . . . . ,
last night, claimed two communica- lowel right, that he w

James DeJute, Jr., 12, upper left, 
kidnaped Niles, O.. boy, was found 
alive in a house near Youngstown, 
()., according to detectives. Two 
men were arrested. Previously po
lice had expressed fear that the 
hoy had been killed by his abduc
tors despite the staunch faith of 

hown at the 
ould not be 

harmed. The DeJute home is 
shown at the upper right.

club, has announced the opening United p regg was advised bv an 
of headouarters in the Rice hotel

TROOPS STILL j  NIGHT FLIGHT 
ON THE JOB FOR PRACTICE 
INEASTTEXAS ENDS IN DEATH

By United Pirn*.
AUSTIN . March K.— Military I 

rule continued in East Texas to
day despite action of the federal t 
court yesterday in support of civil | 
control.

“ I want to bring the soldiers! 
home as soon as possible but it j 
would not be wise to do anything* 
until we see what the situation is f 
under the new order,” said Gov
ernor Sterling today.

Assistant Attorney General Fred 
Upchurch, back today from Bea i- 
mont. announced that cross-action _ 
with injunction applications will be ( cuEjintsj  
filed against all firms that haie rhe dead: 
nought injunctions against the rail- f **• *»• Atkinson, do. Chicago 
road commission orders and | kirk, 35, Chicago.

all companies that may I . The injured are Sidney Cleve-

Three of Men Were New 
Pilot* For Century 

Air Lines.

By Unit. ll Pre»M.
FAST ST. LOUIS. 111., March 8. 

A tri-motored monoplane of the 
Century Air Lines, carrying five 
pilots on a practice night flight, 
crashed near Curtiss-Steinberg air
port before dawn today, killing 
two and injuring three of the oc-

against 
file in the future.

Spanish W ar  
Veterans To Visit 

In Sweetwater

land, 29, Goldfield. la.: Ira Sniall- 
imr, Chicago, and Theodore Graff, 

j Chicago.
Smalling. Kirk and Cleveland 

were new employes of the air line, 
| hired after the recent strike de- 
! pleted the staff of licensed pilots.

Prop Man Finds 
Moose Heads Scarce

under the supervision of (Tax 
Parka, secretary.

Scott said the club’s activities

unquestionable source that it had
no basis in fact.

Notes arc being received, it was 
sa'd, but they are from people

will be carried on in connection ^jther desirous of being helpful or 
with the state-wide drive to ma*s (^|Wn cranke.
Texans solidly behind Garner. The contact of Colonel l.ind-

“ Every citizen will be jfiven an b h with the underworld through 
opportunity to enroll in this club. Salvatore Spitale and Irving Hitz 
said Scott. With each membership being closelv kept, but Spitale 
will hr given an automobile plate , advi„t,(1 the United Press early to- 
bearing the words ‘Garner for . t,iat his position ha*

Men Wait Turns 
To Take Gasoline 

From Pipe Line

"President’ against a background of 
a picture of the national capitol.”

Son of Famous 
Character Dies

day that his position had not yet 
proved successful.

The police conference clarified 
today some points thnt have caused 
speculation.

First, that the baby could have ^ _____ ______^
been taken out through a regular their automobile gas tanks empty 
exit in the house without disturb- 5l|Uj |jnt.<| up near a drip in a gas

line waiting their turn to draw off

Ten years ago it was no uncom
mon sight to see wagons with 
water tanks on them lined up at 
springs waiting their turn to get 
water to haul into town and sell. 
Today it seems to be a common 
sight to see them waiting with

GIRL IS HELD 
IN RIOTING AT 

FORD PLANT

Vessels Stand By 
Disabled Freighter 
Wrecked in Storm

By United Pr«
N EW  YORK. Mart 

guard craft and the

ing the Lindbergh* or their dog, 
who were downstair*.

Second, the investigation as to 
members of the household, is still 
open.

Henrv Johnson, suitor of Miss 
Hetty Cow, the Lindbergh maid, is 

j still held for examination, but 
: without charges, at the Newark

no bile he used to ride in.
prietor of a roadside stand in 
Conecticut said he had identified 
Johnson at Newark as the man 
who Tuesday night bought warm 
milk at the stand.

There were indications Johnson 
is a victim of circumstantial evi
dence.

By Uiiitrrf Pr»s».
GILROY, Calif., March 8, —

Rost- of the Rancho’s son is dead.
In the shadows of the crum

bling arches of old Mission San 
Juan Bautista they have buried 
Policronio Escolastico de Guada

Maria Antonio ( ’astro, famed as ' Poj.ce headquarters. I he pro- 
the true life heroine of “ Rose of 
the Rancho,” Richard Walton 

)en along came Tim Spurrier, Tally’ famous drama, 
inz Pickle salesman, and we Anzar lived and died on the vast 
ir had an old time bull session. Rancho de las Aromas, which his 
eryone paid his own check and great-grand father, Don Juan. Bau- 

glud I ate chili. A few hours tista de Anzar. received as a grant
er when I felt the need of a from the King of Spain. It was
je of soda I wished I hadn’t. the life on this boundless domain . , /~\rr  T" D

that Tully immortalised in his j V_»H*l LJ i t e r 8  1 O  D C
Editorial writers all of the play. Bolasco produced it in 11>0<>-
untry are up in arms and wield- Don Juan, known as the first 
f  their wickedest pens in de- white explorer of California, kept 
iring the condition o f a country a record of his travels. These rec- 
i\ ‘e constituted law and author- ords, discovered years later in old 
(lenuldn’t cope with the Lind- Mexico City libraries, necessitat- 
rfh kidnaping situation and ed re-writing much of the history 
lidbergh called in u pair of gang- of the North American continent.

Maria Antonio Castro Anzar—
Rose of the Rancho —  was the 
daughter of Gen. Jose Castro,

|early California governor and op
ponent of Gen. John C. Fremont 
in the historic battle of San Juan.

Guadalupe Anzar was born in 
1851 in the old Plata Hotel at San 

.Juan Bautista, which was owned 
! by his father, Don Miguel, who,

gasoline.
Sheriff Foster and Steele Hill 

were called out to a farm south
west of Eastland yesterday in re
sponse to a complaint and found 
six men waiting for the gasoline 
to accumulate. They had built 
fires to make themselves comfort
able and one of them had made a 
pot of coffee. The six were 
brought into town and 
were filed against them 
tice of peace court.

Pleas of guilty to stealing gaso- 
| line were enteied by Oris Robin
son, Elmer Robinson. Roy Justice, 
Ervin Harrison, W. L. Taylor and 

i H. D. Lanham, ami each was fined 
; and costs.

■IV; to aid in the search. Their 
iBt is well taken and believe you 
U-they are making some scathing

However, 1 have been taught 
mowhere that it takes n thief to 
teh a thief and maybe Lindbergh 
s ;heard the same proverb some-
id le .

Southwest States
By Pres**.

T IN

Clyde Garrett asked me the 
her day if 1 thought the present 
<i|cmic of burglaries and other 
a la r  crimes were the result ofb h M W
*  got automobiles that ought to 
v>; afoot. Having the *car, they 
Hit to ride and they steal gas to 
n it. Running it wears out the i 
res and they steal tires to re- ( 
Bee the worn ones. Then the car j 
ears out and they have foundi 
ej <*ou(d steal and get away with 
•nd so they step out and steal 
eniselves another car.

Wife  o f  Anyone Who Adopting Babies 
Can Furnish Money A  T D°  «Quite Popular in

By United Pres*. 1 *
EL  PASO.— Red-haired, blue- ' 

eyed Alberta Louise Ross, 25-year- 
old El Paso girl, has placed her-’ 
self on the marriage market. Tired) 
of work and worry, she has an
nounced she will marry any man 
who will give her the following: i

1. Five thousand dollars for the 
support and education of her 
young brother and sister.

2. Freedom from economic wor- ports,
ry for herself. ) Ten babies per month are being

-----. l *Tm just tired,” she explained, j placed by the institution with
with Anzor's uncle, Father Jose “ Since 1 was 17, I’ve had to worry families, a higher ratio than during 
Antonio de Anzar, came to Cali- : about supporting my brother. 10, * “boom” times, she said. The same 
fornia from Old Mexico in 1833. , and my sister, IS. My mother is ! demand is true at all such places, 

Jo*e de Anzar was the last of dead and my father is too old to according to information leaching
earn a living.” * her.

Miss Ross, at present earning; Mrs. Hallard said the number of 
$100 a month at a job here, is not babies born to parents who can 
particular about the kind of man not or will not support them also 
who becomes her husband. She shows no decrease, 
says she can learn to love anybody.

“ I don’t care what he looks like 
or how old he is, if he is over 25,”

; she said. “ He must be clean, con- 
- genial, and must not fuss, or nag,

__ j or remind me of what he has done
I’ll do anything a wife

By United Pi ***.
DETROIT, Mich., March 8.—  

Rioting of unemployed at the Ford 
plant yesterday in which four men 
were killed and 22 hurt, has re
sulted in mobilization of the na
tional guard and arrest of 15 al
leged mob leaders, including the 
defiant girl who shouted:

“Come on. y o u -------- cowards.”
The grim-faced girl, Mary Goff- 

nian, her shabby blue dress still 
stained with blood of her slain 

charges sweetheart, who died in her arms, 
in jus- was in fighting mood as she faced

• May.
“ Yes, 1 was there. I am not 

sorry. 1 did it for starving mil
lions. Blame capitalism, which is 
the cause of all suffering. Now 
don’t talk to me,” the tearless 
woman shouted.

Police charged the rioting of

liner Adriatic stood by the disabled 
freighter Debardeleben in distress 
on the Atlantic today, one of seven 
vessels battered by wounding waves 
swept before a furious storm.

Radio messages from the Adri
atic said she was standing by a* 
the crew of the freighter expected 
to abandon her as soon as feasible.

Lives of more than 150 seamen 
were endangered by the storm, 
which had left several of these ves
sels helpless. Several other ves
sel*, fir<t reported in danger, were 
reported safe during the night.

$2,733,221 Totals 
Fire Insurance

h 8. —Coast 
White Star day, March

Sjuv-ik| ( orrofr>nnil<>nt.
SW EETW ATER, Texas.— W est]

Texas towns will be visited this
week by state officials of the) ------ -
United Spanish War veterans on a; ^
tour of inspection of the camps of NEW lO R k , March K.— Moose 
that organization under the lead- j heads must be out of style, or 
ership of Department Commander! present day moose hunters are 
Henrv F Geyer, accompanied bv verj’ poor marksmen.
Past Department Commander J. B. That s the conclusion of the 
Derden of Fort Worth and Past property department of the Para- 
Commander Uouis H. Begen of mount studio here.
Kugene J. Hernandez camp of San # Most of the ac tion in “Sensa- 
Antonio. The party will be in San , tion, the Flaudette Colbert-Ed- 
Angelo. Thursday night. March lO^m um ! Lowe starring feature, cen- 
Sweetwater, Friday night and Sat-1 tors in a mountain log cahin. The 
urdav morning. March 11 and 12; 'interior is decorated in regular 
Abilene. Saturday night. March pabin style. Of course, no cabin 
12; Breckenridge, Sunday, March i- complete without some stuffei 
13; Stamford, Sunday, March 13; deer heads, or antlers.
Cisco. Eastland and Ranger. Mon- The property department had

M ;  M ineral Wells, plentv of d<-er heads on file, hut 
March 14; Fort the director. Stuart Walker, want- 

15; Waco, M a r c h 'ed a moose head.
A property man hunted the citv 

for most of a day to get the head, 
which he finally found in a sec
ond-hand store

March 16; Taylor,

Monday night,
Worth. March 
16; Temple.
March 16.

Open meetings will be held in 
each of the town' where camps 
haw been organized and all Span- 
ish-American war veterans are in
vited to meet the officers of the 
organization.

A banquet will be tendered the 
visitors at Sweetwater, where th< 
state encampment will be held 
June 12-15.

Chevrolet Stolen 
From Ranger Home

# Reports to the Ranger police de-
{ f\|v% q  n ■ a o '  1 o c c  partment todav -tatod that a 1931 
U O m p d l l l C h  L i U s o  chevroiet sedan belonging to A I.

By Unitc«t Pints*.
The fire insurance companies 

doing business in Texas operatedthe 3,000 jobless men and women
was planned by communists, at a book loss of $2,723,221 in 
Sticks, stones, tear gas and bullets 1930, anti apparently will show ai 
were used by police and rioters still larger loss for 1931 opera- I
before the disturbance was quell- tions, according to sworn reports
ed. to the state insurance commis-

The four killed were Joseph sion.
York, 23; Joe DeBruske. 20; Cole- Th«> reports on 1931 business 

, man Lenz, 25, und Joseph Bussel, are required to be in the hands of 
DALLAS. —  Despite “alleged” i i(}t a newsboy. , the commission by Aug. 31 and

hard times, more southwest eou-j i’oliee had arrested 15 alleged the figures will be tabulated and
pies are seeking babies to adopt niernbcrs of the mob and prosecu- totals reached by July in one of 
than ever before, Mrs. Emma Wy- tors said they probably would be the most complex statistical com

putations made by any branch of

Kirk, Strawn road. Ranger. 1 
been stolen from his home.

The car was black, trimmed 
red, with a trunk on the war.

Henderson News 
Celebrates Birthday

kVKale Snaps Anchor 
Cable; Tows Ship

By United Prp«*<
CAFE M AY, N. J., March 8.—  

The casual buying of a new cable 
for his fishing smack by Captain 
Esse Boies, of Dias Creek, reveal
ed that the fisherman lost his an
chor to a sportive whale.

Several nights ago he headed his 
trim craft south for codfish. An
choring at night, with one man on 
watch, he was awakened when he 
felt the boat jerk.

Hastily he leaped from his bunk 
and looked over the side. A large 
whale, he said, had hooked the an
chor and was carrying the boat 
around in circles. As he prepared 

i to cut the anchor cable, it broke 
I and the whale disappeared.

lie Ballard, director of Hope cot- charged with manslaughter, 
l tage, a foundling home here, re- ; police said the girl had a record

in several other cities as a labor
agitator.

depression. I told him not the Franciscan padres at Mission 
ssarily. There’s too many peo- Sun Juan Bautista.

New Michigan 
i Prison W ill Not

House Convicts

Belated Winter 
Claims One Life

I think it was one Mr. Burke 
10 used to make speeches to the 
-itish Parliament back in days 
}fore the Revolutionary War who 

Kast our present condition 
so much accuracy that he was 

Fhe<l at in his time. His *-om
it was to the effect that the 

ilOnists laughed at in his ETAO  
mists who really wanted indo- 
ilonce and the republican form 
government would no doubt ob- 
to the laws as passed by them- 

(Contfnuert on pare two)

By Unite*! Press.
JACKSON. Mich., March 

I Even when all housing units of the 
l new state prison here are com
pleted, it is likely that part of the 
old prison will have to be utilized 
to care for overflow.

) The capacity of the new prison 
[will be 5,7*12, but the January 
warden’s report showed there were 
5,750 prisoners at the start of the 
year.

Livestock Dies In
Northwest Drouth

WEATHER
■ Unltpd Pre««.

“est Texas Snow in north, I 
dy in south with rain or snow 
outheast. Colder in south por- 

oxccpt in extreme west sec- 
Near freezing in southeast 

ht. Wednesday cloudy.

U. S. M A IL S
’luil for Fort Worth or beyond 
0 a. m.)
lily West— 12:00 m. 
lily East— 4:18 p. m. 
irmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 
Day planes, 8:30 p. vn.

By United Press.
SIOUX CITY, la., March 8. —  

Livestock is perishing by hundreds 
in the drouth area of the north
west it was revealed here today.

Zero weather has added to the 
hazards and cattle and horses are 
dying in drives.

for me. I’ll do anything a 
should do to make him comfort
able and happy.

“Love is merely kindness, good
ness and understanding. I do not 
believe in the soul mate stuff. One 
can get used to anybody and learn 
to love anybody. He need not he 
bothered with the children; I ’ll 
put them in a school somewhere.”

Miss Ross describes herself as: 
Athletics, fond of golf, swimming 
and horseback riding. Likes to 
•lance. Plays bridge. Doesn’t 
smoke. Takes only an occasional 
drink to be sociable. Is affection
ate. Says “darn” sometimes. 
Weighs 115 pounds and is five feet 
six inches tall.

“ I am ready to marry today.” ' 
she said.

“The only way we have felt 
the depression is in the slacken
ing of funds received for main
tenance of our home,” Mrs. Bul
lard declared. “The supply of 
babies is plentiful.”

Hope cottage is one of the 
agencies supported by the 
Community chest.

By Union) Pre*«.
ALTUS, Okla.. March 8.— The 

belated winter storm took its first 
toll of life in Oklahoma today.

W . T. Eady. Borger, Texas, died 
today in a hospital here from premium 

i paralysis and exposure to the cold.
He was found by two passersbv 

| at the roadside eight miles south- 
1 east of here last night. His car 

Dallas the lights still burning, was in 
ditch.

Ranger Lions To
Attend Banquet

Several members of the Ranger

Briand Eulogized 
In Deputy Chamber

By United Prm
PARIS, March 8.— Aristide Bri

and, France’s greatest statesman, 
was eulogized today from the trib-

Liona club, accompanied by thejune of the chamber of deputies. 
American Legion Tickville band, seene of his parliamentary glory 
left today for Fort Worth to a t -[ for a quarter of a century, 
tend the Lions banquet to be held Tribute to the statesman was 
at the Texas hotel tpnight at 7:80. | paid bv Fernand Buisson. presi- 

The Tickville band will take a dent of the chamber, and Premier i 
prominent part on the program at Andre Tardieu, while the deputies 
the banquet. stood in silent respect. 1

PRESIDENTIAL STRAW VOTE
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

My choice for President of the United States is: 
NEWTON D. BAKER

( ) — CHARLES G. DAWES
( ......)— JOHN N. GARNER
( ......) — WILLIAM M. MURRAY

the state.
The companies collected gross 

direct premiums of $26,983,764 in 
1930 on business in Texas, their 
reports >howed. They paid direct 
losses of 117,225,418 and report
ed expenses pnid of $12,481,567.

Out of each dollar collected in 
premiums, they reported that they 
paid out 63.8 cents in losses «n i  
46.2 cents in expenses.

The expense items included 
agents’ commissions, salaries and 
all other items of cost against the 

llections.
Reinsurance was not accounted 

for in these tabulations.
The companies that in 1930 col

lected over $1,000,000 premiums 
a hnd the following experience as to 

expense and loss payments:
Home Insurance company, prem

iums, $1,024,090; losses. |5®^** 
414: expenses $414,551.

The Aetna company had $654,- 
310 premiums $412,670 losses and 
$.340,490 expenses on fire insur
ance, and United States Fire In
surance company, $539,675 in 
premiums; $362,510 in losses and 
$211,627 in expenses.

(
(.
(

(

) — ALBERT C. RITCHIE 
) — FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
)— ALFRED E. SMITH 

.)— OWEN D. YOUNG 

.)— MELVIN TRAYLOR

( .....J— -- ; - , ............. ....................................................................
(This space is for the voter’s choice not mentioned)

Designate your favorite candidate hy marking “X ” before his name. 
So that this* poll may interpret the sentiment of this city «nd the 

neighboring communities, this paper ask those who vote cast 
ONLY ONE BALLOT.

Addrna* Replies To:

STRAW VOTE EDITOR, The EASTLAND TELEGRAM
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

By Unit«l Pres*.
HENDERSON. Texas. —  The 

Henderson Daily News, a United 
Press daily established following 
the development of the East Texas 
oil field, this week celebrated its 
first birthday. D. R. Harris is 
president of the company which 
published a weekly for many years 
previously.

Police Education
W ill Be Discussed

By Unitwl Prew.
SAN ANTONIO .— Police educa

tion will be the theme of the an
nual meeting of the Texas Chiefs 
of Police and City Marshals asso
ciation to be held here May 9 to 
11. Over 400 peace officers are 
expected.

Junior Baseball
League Is Talked

By United Pre»*.
LONGVIEW . Texas.— Organiza

tion of a junior baseball league in 
East Texas is being considered by 
the Longview American Legion 
post. The proposal will be sub
mitted to other East Texas posts.

Markets
Bv 'Irntrd Pro**. 

Closing -elected New York

Lights To Be O ff
In East Ranger

Eggs Bring Lowest 
Price In 60 Years

By United Pre**.
LOCKHART. Texas.— Eggs are 

selling here for 8% cents a dozen, 
the lowest price in over 60 years, 
according to grocerymen.

An electric light pole near the 
' Bankhead garage, Strawn road. 
Ranger, i* to be moved Wednesday 
morning between 9 and 12 o’clock' 
by the Texas Electric Service com- 

; panv.
Moving the pole will necessitate 

! shutting o ff electric and power 1 
lines east of the Jake Hamon rail- 

; way from 9 until 12 o’clock W’ed-1 
. nesday morning.

HOOVER ASKS ECONOMIES
By United Pr**«.

W ASHINGTON. March 8. —
* President Hoover reiterated de- I 
: mauds for economies in federal 
I expenditures in order that balance j 
the national budget. *'

Man Is Trying To 
Locate Lost Dog

D. C. Singleton, who live* at 
1017 Spring road. Ranger, hat 
loat a German police dog which 
belong* to E. A. Singleton, a 
W or ld  war veteran, who ha* 
gone to Roawell, N. M., to seek 
a position.

Mr. Singleton it vary anxious 
to get his dog back and is t r y 
ing to locate him. He has 
searched the dog pound in Ran
ger without f inding the dog.

stocks:
American Can ................ . . 73
Am P & I.......................... . 16
Am Sm elt......................... . . 16 %
Am T & T ........................ . 133 7h
Anaconda......................... . . 10^
Auburn A u to ................... . . 92
Aviation Corp D e l ...........
Beth Steel ........................ . . 23
fivers A M . . 18 l4

Chrysler....................... ..  12 A*
Curtiss W r ig h t ................ . . 1 A*
Elect Au I......................... .. 32'*
Elec St H a t ..................... . . 3 2 'i
Foster W h ee l................... .. 10 S,
Fox F ilm s ........................ . . 4
Gen E le c .......................... . . 22
Gen M o t ........................... ..  21 Ai
Gillette S R ..................... .. 22%
Goodyear .......................... 18
Houston O i l ..................... . . 23 Ax
Int Cement....................... . . 16%
lnt Harvester................... 24 Ai
Johns M anvillc................. . . 20
Kroger G & B ................ ..  18
Liq C a r h ......................... . 21 A»
Monte W a rd ..................... ..  IO7*
Nat D a iry .........................
Para P u b lix ..................... . . 10
Phillips P ........................ 6 >4
Prairie O 4 G .................. • 6%
Pure O i l ........................... . . 5
Purity f ia k ....................... . . 14®%
R ad io ................................ . 9 A*

Shell Union O i l ............... 4
Southern Par ................... . .  28*4'
Stan Oil N  J ....................
Soconv V a c ..................... . 10 A*
Studebaker ....................... 10%

Tex Gulf Sul.................... . 25 %
Tex Pae C & O ................ 2 \
Und E llio tt ...................... . . 23
U S Gyosum ..................... 25
U S Ind Ale :!0 \
V  S steel ......................... .. 49 \
Vanadium ......................... . . 18
Westing E le c ................... .. 31 Ai
W orthington.................... . .  20*4

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service................... . .  6 *
Ford M L t d ..................... . . 5 ’*
Gulf Oil P a ..................... . . 31 *4
Humble O i l ...................... . . 49
Niag Hud P w r ............... 6 *
Stan Oil I n d ................... . 1 7 *
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END OF THE LAME DUCK SYSTEM
Senator George W. Norris of Nebraska has won his bat

tle for the abolition of the lame duck congress after many 
fears of courageous service. His new constitutional amend
ment has been put before, the legislatures of the 18 com
monwealths for ratification. This grand old man of Nebras
ka has the courage of a lion and the tenacity of a bulldog. 
His proposal to abolish the lame duck session of congress 
received the approval of the United States senate by a vote 
of 73 for and 3 against, and was dispatched to the state de
partment for submission to the states. It must be ratified 
by the required 36 states within seven years. Only the day 
before final ratification of the lame duck hill another of 
the Norris legislative plans, a bill to restrict the use of in
junctions in labor disputes, went smashing through the 
senate by a vote of 75 to 5. All this after a nine-year strug
gle led by the veteran from the Platte river country.

Senator Norris of all the so-called progressive republic
ans is the most thoroughly independent. Indeed, he is the 
most thoroughly independent of all American senators. He 
is a republican and a dry and yet he follows his own flag. 
In 1928 he refused to vote for Hoover and Curtis. He cast 
his ballot for Smith and Robinson. In 1930 he was return
ed to the senate by a great majority running as a republic
an nominee as a candidate for reelection. Now the two pet 
measures of his life have been given the sanction of the 
American congress.

K A B C r y
T;;>ft

1 C . M . T . C .  M a y  H iC S

T o  E l i m i n a t e  F 9 L i n o

b _ C

Y e a r ’ s  T r a w

By llnitril Pren«
SAN ANTONIO .— Man * *

rations for admission to tH
s.uu»' military tiuinimr m-sB

•
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A  Garden Need* Design at Much at a Houte Need* It.

How to Design Your Grounds

summer may entirely 
first year training in thg 

a. < '<• 1 H \ |i
M. T. C officer, l>if-»im«| C H

Although well-designed gardens 
are becoming numerous most home 
owners are content with the lay
out of their home grounds which 
was given them by the subdivider. 
That is, they accept the sidewalks, 
back fence and side boundaries as 

[sufficient delineation of their gar
den area and proceed to plant lit
tle or much within this area with
out further attempt at design.

In some cases there is resistance 
to the idea of designing, a feeling 
that outdoors calls for informality, 
and that any interference with 

1 haphazard arrangement is stiff 
[and pretentious. It may be so, in
deed, but on the other hand, a

Preferences \t/tll be 
students in training last 
first year student!, will be 
at Camp Stephew f), Litti 
ilization point M>r Arizt 

tain, perhaps, because of the beau- dents. Arizonws quota h 
tv of the materias of which a gar- set at 125 this Juminet . a 
den is made.

Nature always designs. Every 
plant is a beautiful thing, comply
ing with the laws of composition.
It is onlv in the arrangement of 
these things of beauty that the 
usual garden violates thees laws.
The gardener who not only makes 
a bad arrangement hut uses his 
pruning knife to <tcstroy the na
tural beauty of his plants and 
shrubs is fortunately becoming 
less numerous.

The most conspicuous examples 
of had arrangements are to be 
found in trees. It is impossible to

BED

o f 145 student!
Enrollment in the (\ M 

camps is districted on 
of the 1!*30 census.

A total of 1,262 applicatj 
been~Yeceived by Feb. 28 
pared with 2,087 received] 
same date last year. Onlj 
students will be trained.

really beautiful expression of the overlook or disguise u badly plant
feeling of informality in a gurden | ed tree. After a few years a mis-I 

| calls torn degree of designing skill tnke in tree planting is difficult 
much greater than formality and to correct. Nothing gives more 
tiffness require. i beauty to the home than well-

A house might he built without placed trees or detracts more than 
might be o f I badly placed trees.design. The windows

verying sizes and placet! without j The first object in planting 
consideration of balance. The i trees is to create a picture by 
rooms might be of irregular shapes framing the house anti giving it 
and the contour of the roof u n -1 background. Tall trees should not 
studied. Such u house would not j he planted in front of the house 

| he any more "informal ' than per- j where they will screen the view 
haps a majority of our home | unless it is desired to hide some 

| grounds. Vet few would consent portion of the building. A sec- 
to live in it. 1 he revolt against j ondary object in tree planting is 
haphazard gardens is not so cer-1 to provide shade.

I ,  W A S H I N G T O N  
V r  L E T T E R  ‘ PEEPING THRU 

THE KNOTHOLE
TEXAS AS A PRODUCER OF MOHAIR

In 1932 I ’nited States mohair production was 19.111,- 
D00 pounds of which more than 85 per cent. 15.400,000 
pounds, was produced in Texas. For a ready reference the 
Pat Morris Neff Centennial address should l>e given wide 
circulation. It covered the story of Texas for 100 years and 
it is a classic from beginning to end. Is there to be a cen
tennial celebration? There is an amendment to the con
stitution that must be adopted before the preliminaries, 
meaning legislative appropriations. All the electors are in
vited to return their verdict at the November election this 
year. Why not a centennial celebration? Why not tell it 
to the world as well as show to the world the record of 
achievement of 100 glorious years?

--------------------------- o ---------------------------

RY

JOHN BULL ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY
John Bull isn’t a bankrupt. John pays his debts. He 

keeps his pledges. In other words, the Rritish government 
will pay a large sum, estimated around 5150,000,000, this 
week to T 10 American banks. He borrowed the money last 
August. He didn't ask for a moratorium. He had the coin. 
We shipped it across the Atlantic. He met his obligations. 
John Bull always staggers through. He always comes right 
side up. Now he is off the gold standard and is riding the 
crest of the wave brought about by his new high tariff sys
tem. Money talks. John Bull’s gold resources are great. It 
is said that the British people own one billion pounds sterl
ing in gold sovereigns and manufactured gold articles. All 
loyal Rritisbers are turning in their gold ornaments to the 
mint for melting purposes. All gold art treasures are being 
turned in. There is a time coming when France and the 
United States will not control the gold supply of the world. 

-  ■ -  o----------------------------

HODNEY DITCHER
\ l .%  * f n  lr«- V\ r l l r r

XT' ASH IN’GTON — Y o ti r corre- 
”  Just h id  the
prlvllexa of meeting one of 
Speaker .lark Garner's old fe l lo w  
townsmen from Texas John F 
Hobinson who used to be sheriff 
of Val Verde county

Robinson was born in Uvalde 
3 !>d was there when Garner came, 
in hi« early twenties, to practice 
law The ex-sheriff is a jolly. 
n»rvv. tanned little Texan bub
bling over with enthusiasm for 
his old pal. and when he left the 
•speaker's office headed south lie 
was promising to stop off at 
Houston ami San Antonio io make 
«ure the bovs and girls there are 
ui their foes in the big boom for 
Garner for president

like- and di.-Iikes Always quick 
to -a\ ves or uo. and no quibbling 
That's the idea about John 
When you ko to him and ask him 
a favor and he savs 'yea,* you can 
just walk off and forget it and 
know it's going to be done

with B ILL  M A Y E S

GRIPES by G U S

All 777 for Garner
country is 
tot Garner 

town of Marfa turned in 777

H iT IIE  Big Bend 
strong as garlic

Mv

This morning we checked up on 
the straw votes on possible presi
dential candidates and found the 
result to be as follows: John N.
Garner, 6; Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
5; Herbert Hoover, 4; and bill 
Mayes, 1.

Well, well, well! Now isn’t th.it 
something. Here we are, just like 
John N. Gamer,

may feel so sorry for him that he 
may be re-elected. We had never 
thought of that angle to the presi
dential races, but we had rather be I (Continued from nave 1) 
elected on our own merits rather selves, but as time passes and 
than on the sympathy of anyone, their descendants inherited the 
so those who are looking for some- , . . . . .
one to vote for out of sympathy j ,and* mort‘ lnws wou,d b<* Passod 
can throw their influence to Gov-,anfl more enforcement officers 
ernor Haywire Hill Murray of Ok-1 would become necessary until the 
lahoma. He will probably need it timo wnuU[ oomo (hat 'there’d he 

, before the campaign is over. [as many officers as there were 
. . .  , _  . private citizens ami so many laws
G m t C C l  D r y  G o o d s  that no one would know what was

i i c ,  o  • I against the law and what wasn’t.
r t a s  o t a r  s p e c i a l s  How far did he miss it?

STI
IN EFFEI

Every Da if-

The United Dry Goods Stores * nd a<V * hav0 1 that. what Wf I a u :len#, 
are putting on semi-monthly Star ca ' oU,r >rst Peo1Ple w,n conspire A b ile n e  
Thrift specials, at which time low , w,,th. wha\ we cell.our worst peo-I El Paso

Round Trip  T ickets to 
p o in t on the S o u th l 
Greyhound Lines foT I’/jtj 
the regulor one way 
Good every schedule, 
day, with 180 doy Teturn

Sample Round Tri| 
Fort Worth . . . . . . .

votes for a straw vote in Kl Paso 1 bothered by a president!

Says Garner Has.“ It"
. . I T  was hack in 'S3 or '04 when

the other day and everv one of 
' the 777 was for Garner foi pr»s- 
i ident "

Uvalde "had the reputation of 
1 a killing town." according to 
1 Robinson, hut that was before 
Garner's time Nearly all disputes 
were settled with guns Even in 
the Garner period, however, there 

! were shooting scrapes “The last 
(one was between Mark Hemphill 
and Ren and Henry Patterson in 

t Joe Doughty's saloon," Robinson 
recalled "1 forget what it was 

I about Hemphill got behind the 
bar and put a couple of old water 
cruets on top for a shield and 
shot from behind them.

"The Patterson boys didn't hit 
him. but shot the cruets plenty 
As they were leaving through the

in

paign and someone comes along 
and throws our 
However, if the 
us to come 
people and the 
troubles, both financial and imagi
nary, we suppose we will have to 
make the sacrifice and allow the 
multitude to persuade us to run.

too*1 luisy11 to be Prico* are being offered on special p,°  '*? ordf‘r that nur best people L a red o
residential cam- * "•'tides in their stores. I ™ *  «  d" nk ° f ,ht* k" ’d °.f  Dallas

•one comes alotv^ * These Star Thrift specials are to bquid which our best people think . .
into The Hn > 1 he offered on Tuesday only every none of our people should drink. Austin 

me nublk clamors for other week. They will he ndver- best people demand that of-
forward and lead the ! tised through the columns of this [ ,cer* enforce the law. Those same 
he country out of it« PaP*r before the dates on which I best people will sit in the jury boY (
.nr luuiiiM mil m IIP , j-  . ___ , . , , nnH k,nr m-i, »r>c» unrt »k«.n an nutthe sales are to he held. i:ind hear evidence and then go out 

I and turn a man loose because . . 
ha J w.ll. iu-t because. I*vo about de

TERMINAL: 
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 700 101

SPAIN IN THE MARKET FOR TOBACCO
The Spanish republic is in the market for 14,500,000 

pounds of American tobacco. Tobacco of the Kentucky,
Virginia or Tennessee type is wanted. Only 6.000.000 
pounds of American tobacco was taken by the Spanish 
monopoly last year.

America has tobacco for sale. America has cotton for 
sale. America has wheat for sale. Foreign markets are 
needed. Figures available indicate that continued heavy 
buying by Japan was making some inroads into the surplus 
of American cotton. Since Aug. 1 Japan has purchased 
1.569,302 bales, more tha*i double the total purchase for 
the Japanese account this time last year. Chinese pur-
chases for the season now total 883.769 bales apainst 1 16.- th^ were all popular Every- 
b iG  bales for the same period one year afro. body u**d to drink hard liquor in

Federal aid is to be extended to the farmers of the those days Not much beer But

Jack Garner came.” he remi
nisced "After that you’d never 
■*ee that fellow on the street or 
anywhere that he didn’t have a 
crowd around him.

"H e always had that little 
thing you call ‘It * It was recog
nized that he tended strictly to
his own business and let the other door Hemphill shot Ben right 
fellow do likewise But lie loved the seat of the pants.” 
to play poker and billiards and • • •
have a good time all-around He Knows Sheep Raiders

a good ta lker and ’ lore was p  a RNER  became a Judge and 
not a man in t valde county who 
didn't like him.

"He was famous as a poker ( 
plaw»r. He and I went wild over] 
billiards for awhile, and when
ever you got ahead he’d want 
to keep on. tenacious, until he got 
the edge again

And for the next few days we 
will probably be so busy selecting 
our cabinet that we may have lit-! 
tie time to hurry hither anil yon in ; 
the search for items of news. And 
of course we have to decide on the I 
planks of our platform.

The Japanese government 
ordered thousands of ions of beans cided that there’s so little differ- 
from Mexico. If they are of th? ence between the best people and 
jumping variety, those Japs aie the worst people that I quit clnssi- 
going to be too busy to bother with fying people. ‘‘All coons look alike 
China. to me.”

S O U T H L A N i

G R E Y y tiO U l

moved into politics. Robin
son was elected sheriff of the next 
county. Val Verde, which had 

lots of hard sheep and goat 
[th ieves” Robinson broke the 
gang up after eight hard years—• 
"I trailed them until I knew theli | 

i habits better than they did.”
1 These are prosaic days, even 
I in Texas, and Robinson Is now

tfcTJVALDE was a cow town of head of the Marfa chamber of !
Just Another Cow Town

about 20ft0. with many, commerce. He was up here to 
swell, big cow ranches around it. persuade the W ar Department not 
It was predominantly cow coun-, to abandon Fort D. A Russell in 
fry. and still is There were only lot to the
four or five saloons in Uvalde, but

countin’. Cut in acreage production will figure largely in 1 ?PVPr Faw Jark ful1 
these loans. There must he a 35 per cent acreage cut com- W!,s v
pared with 1931. No acreage reduction, no loan. Business

erv decided in

Marfa, which means 
town.

After winning he went around 
thanking officials and others who 
had helped him— an unhenrd-oi 
gesture which caused several to 

his1 faint from shock.

Out in front of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce are 18 Chi- 3 

I nese elm trees— the last of the lot 
of 100 that were purchased for 
distribution in the city of Ranger 
during the tree planting campaign.

Now 13 being an unlucky num
ber and the Chamber of Commerce 
not wanting any more hard luck 
than is necessary, they are offer
ing those 13 trees, or any number, 
of them, to the first person who 
comes by and asks for them. This 
is n real offer and the only re
quirement is that the trees be 
taken away and planted some
where around the town.

It seems that the employes are 
tired of being nurse maids to a 
hunch of young trees and are will
ing to give them away in order to 
be relieved of their duties along 
these lines, so the first person who 

1 comes by and asks for them will 
be given as many as he can use. At , 
this price they may not last long.

Weather reports say that the 
present cold spell will last through 
Tuesday and Wedesday, with a 
possibility that it will be colder 
Wednesday than today in some 
portions of Texas.

is business. The prower must pledpe himself to grow food
stuff and feedstuffs, which is a wise provision.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

FEEDING THE HUNGRY IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK
In New York the home relief bureau is spending $78.- | 

000 a day aiding the idle workers. Home aid has cost 11,- 
>00,000 to date. Sharp increase in relief work elsewhere 
than in New  ̂ork was shown in the last report made by 
the Russell Sage Foundation. As for Manhattan Island in
vestigation shows that four out of five who registered need 
assistance. New York has the largest relief unit in the 
world. More than 50 per cent of the applicants have never 
m their lives before had to accept any public or private 1 
aid. In 81 American cities grants to the needv in 1931 
totaled $167,000,000 as compared with $43,670,900 in
1929. New York state has a population of 13.000.000 Fv- 
ery tenth person is receiving public aid. These are official
figures. Moreover, the vast majority represents those  w ho  
are idle through no fault of their own.

CREDIT EXPANSION BILL SIGNED BY THE 
PRESIDENT

Congress sent the Glass-Steagal) credit extension bill to 
■he White House and President Hoover promptly signed it. 
“with comment.’’ This is a democratic measure. It was 
sponsored by a democratic senator and a democratic rep
resentative.

Its purpose is to open “the vast resources of the federal 
reserve to new credits for the hanks ard depositors and 
make available almost $1,000,000,000 in gold for national 
use and security,” It carries with it the pledge of the presi
dent and the congressional leaders who sponsored the mea
sure “that it will keep America on the upward swdng eco
nomically .” Time will tell. Many pledges given by political 
parties and national lawmakers are pacts of paper. That’s 
all. The proof of the pudding is given the acid test by those  
who eat it.

--------------------------- o ■■■■ —

A Piece off
W A I Q  g U J 8 6 0 ? ,

Thai ONCE w a s h e d  u p  o n  TH£

F l o g io a  Coast,
WAS /WtslAK£N fO« Th£ RffWVAINS' 

Off A HlxSE O C jbPoS  ANO 
<3|'JEN !«£  S5Tj£n ]/FIC NAME,

Occopus <3(df&nc&u.s-

A rlippinsr mailed us from the 
Shreveport Times, says that Miss 
Maxine Henderson of Olden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Henderson, is a trombone player 
on the Little Symphony orchestra 
of Centenary college of Shreve
port. Miss Margaret Lee McDon
ald. a former resident of Ranger, 
is also on the roster of the orches
tra She plays a violin.

The orchestra, composed of 13 
pieces, made its debut at the col
lege recently and is now planning 
a tour of Louisiana cities, giving 
concerts in at least three places 
this spring.

Joe Burkett, formerly of East- 
land. and now of San Antonio, is 
in the race for congressman-at- 
large, and will open his campaign 
at Eastland on Saturday, March 
12, according to a letter received 
from the candidate.

Judge Elzo Been of the 88th 
district court, will be master of 
ceremonies at the speaking, which 
is scheduled to begin at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

PUFNfroff SonikSmT. 
CVEN 1H£ SHADOW

CLOLiO
Them  D&*+'jy.

.6  i*n  »v in*  trttvtct t«*c

ALfXANDEft. GRAHA/A

Charlet* Schwab says «he is confident of the future. 
What a difference in the confidence of a man a few mil
lions can make!

(  march 3, e v ) ,
W  INVENTING Ike TELEPHONE, H£ 
maoc (T possible Ed heap me 

coweesAjiou of persons whom 
MOO OWNoT s e c , WMU.fi HIS ffAWEB, AISXAHOE& MElVILLE BELL, 
IMVENfeoTtU? UP- READING SvslffU, 0V WMICH O f AT-MUjE S CAUSES

AND READ COUSCf&ATkm TkAT THffY CANNCff HEAR. 3 7

According to news dispatches, 
actual drilling on Brown county’s 
deen test oil well should begin 
within the next few days, if wea
ther conditions are favorable.

Material for the rig and mn- 
! chinery has arrived at the scene of 
the test and is being placed on 
the Mrs. Guv L. Jones tract, two 
and one-half miles north of the 

• citv on the highway to Rising Star.
The slush pit and cellar are 

nearing completion.
Should this test bring a good 

showing of oil it max* mean an in- 
, creased interest in the deep field 
! in Eastland county.

John N. Garner, who may be our 
most influential opponent in our 
race for the presidency, has urged 
the people not to criticize Presi

dent Hoover, because the women

f — «

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND  
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 

CAMPAIGN UTERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manneri„

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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■BUTCTi
IF.GIN H E R E  T O D A Y

R o s i t e r ,  beautiful 20- 
Id, falls in love with Larry  
legate, any artiat whom the 
I Dreamland where Ellen 
fat a d u n e*  hall hontent. Lar- 
Engaged to' Elizabeth Bowet 

tante, bi/t he ih ow t  atten- 
Ellen until hit f iancee re- 

rom Europe.
ten te  o f  gratitude the 

ree t  to marry Steven Bar* 
kind and wealthy man of 
hat paid hospital expenses 
young brother, Mike, in- 

n a street accident. Barclay 
vet Bert Armstead, her sis- 

| ance, an excellent job. El* 
believes gratitude can take the 
e * f  love.
arcjlay has been married twice 
f i fs t  w i fe  died and the tec* 

vorced, was Leda Grayson, 
us dancer.  Barclay fears

IS

L

top your eyes on this 
column if you are inter
ested in real savings . . . 
Tv ice a month on Tues
days glue your right on 
our famous Star Thrift-

ture,
■ne!

I AND  
HT!

ntoijg
nner.

r «

I l a d i e s  d r e s s e s
tayon, f lat crepe 
liik Dresses; size 
4 to  44; r 
bsdr«  and s

li*  I

new
tyles.

Cfcarondize SILK HOSE
'h fead  silk in 
II the newest 
h ^ e s ;  size 
1 4  to 10. 
ipecial ............ 39
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that talk o f  the d ivorce may be 
revived when he marries Ellen. He 
telU her they must have a very 1 
quiet wedding.
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER  XXX 
Strangely enough Ellen bad 

never thought of Steven’s divorced 
wife. She was as embarrassed as 
wa- the man himself. Far from 
forcing his confidence Ellen did 
not desire it. She did not want to 
hear fiom Steven of his second I 
marriage. She knew all she want- j 
ed to know about Leda Grayson 
Barclay, the unscrupulous little 
dancer whom Steven Barclay had 
taken for a second wife.

Leda’s world ami Steven’s also 
had been astounded when the dan
cer had contrived to marry him a> 
such women do often contrive to 
marry line men. All the world had 
said, “ I told you so,” when the 1 
couple were separated two weeks 
following the nuptial day. The rest 
wa newspaper history. A filing of 
suit.- and countersuits, and endless 
washing of dirty linen before the 
public. Finally after a handsome 
et* lenient Leda Grayson had 

poutingly permitted Steven to ob
tain the Sonora divorce, bail 
bought herself a famous string of 
pearls, resumed her maiden name 
and returned to the stage and the 
life she loved the life of Broad
way. f

That was all five years in the 
past. Ellen’s first impulse was to 
beg Steven to allow it to remain 
there. On reflection she patted his 
hand and smiled.

“Go ahead if you must,” the girl 
-aid gently. "W hy do you want a 
quiet wedding?”

"It's hard to explain,” Barclay 
replied. “ It's hard to explain to a 
woman you love what a damned 
fool you’ve been.”

“ Have you ever thought the wo
man mi'jht understand?”

He sent her a grateful glance. ' 
‘‘You’d understand. Ellen."

"Give me a chance then.”
"Very well, my dear. ! don’t 

want things spoiled for you by the 
newspapers or by— Leda.”

"The n o w - p a p e r  s?" Ellen 
echoed.

"Can't you see what a story 
they'd make of our marriage if we 
announced it publicly? Can’t
you— ”

"You mean they’d call me a 
gold-digger,” Ellen interrupted
mischievously.

“More likely they’d call mo a 
cradle-robber,” he countered.

“The muckrakers would never 
dare to infer such a thing!” she 
said in mock indignation. “A 
young fellow like you!”

He laughed, sobered suddenly. 
" It ’s not entirely a laughing mat
ter, darling.” He went on slowly, 
"The reporters could make a hor
ror out of the time I want you to 
remember as the sweetest of your • 
life.”

* * *
The girl felt her heart set up a 

thick, uncomfortable tattoo. She 
would not meet his eyes.

“ You know how unfortunate my 
second marriage was,” Steven was 
saying in that grave, disturbing 
tone. “Even if I would I couldn’t 
explain Leda Grayson to you. I 
don’t and will never understand
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a real quarrel hot wren Ellen and 
Myra. Ellen was determined her 
sister should have a trousseau as 
luxurious and complete as he> 
own. It had never occurred to her 
lhat Myra might object. But Myra 
w h s  objecting.

‘’ I’ll never forgive you,” Ellen 
declared passionately, “ if you re 
fuse me this pleasure.”

“ Rut, Ellen, it’s absurd that 
Steven should buy my trousseau.”

“ He’s buying mine —that’s no. 
precisely conventional,” Ellen 
countered. “ If you say again that 

I it’s I who is marrying him I’ii 
' scream. Are you going to he o 
' stiff-necked that you won’t even 
\ let Steven and no* buy you a w < d- 
| ding present? That’s to h- the 
present.”

“ I would love to," Mvra admit
ted wistfully. “ Imagine picking out 
exactly what you want instead of 
what you need.”

“Then why don’t you?"
“ It’s Bert," Mvra -aid briefly.
“Bert ?"
"You’d he amazed at Bert,” 

M \ rn said lightly but with half un
willing pride in her eyes. "H e ’s 
held that new job of hi> one day 
and already he’s proud as Luci
fer.”

“ I don’t care how proud Bert 
is,” Ellen snapped. " I f  you won't 
go shopping with me today and 
buy everything you’ve always 
wanted, then I’ll simply go to Eu
rope with the clothes j have now. 
That’s all there is to it.”

“ We-ll, in that case ’’ hesitat
ed Myra. She dimpled, ‘‘ I’ll do 
what I want to ami fight it out 
with Bert afterwards. When he 
sees me looking like the Queen of 
Sheba I’m sure he’ll he reason
able.”

The matter was settled. Still 
Mvra maintained faint doubts. “ ! 
do hope Bert won’t— ” she said 
presently in a worried little tone.

| “ Let Bert go climb a tack.” El- 
I len suggested, giggling at the 
! other’s serious mien.
I “Oh. I don’t know that I mind 
' Bert's being thi- way too much.”
{ “Mind it?” Ellen commented. “ 1 j 
should say you didn’t, mind it. 
You’re pleased as Punch.”

"O f course I ’m pleased!”
Myra danced over to Ellen. “Ad

mit it. Isn’t it fun to be bossed 
around by a man who’s crazy 
about you?”

"I wouldn’t know that.” said El
len with dignity. "Steven always 
does what I want to do.

She tried to say the words cas- 
Jually but she was horrified to real
iz e  that she was thinking of Larry 
Harrowgate.

( T o  Be Continued )

State Employes Are  
Asked Queer Thinsrs 

By Legislators

Hy I 'm t.il |Vrs«,

AUSTIN. Oo you support your 
mother-in-law? How long does it 
take to fcWuep tha second floor of 
the -tate capito!** l>o you go to 
work promptly by an alarm clock? 
How long does it take you to eat 
your lunch?

In the name of the sovereign 
state of Texas, a state legislative 
committee on organization and 
economy is demanding answers to 
these and other questions of state 
employes. All employes, from 
janitors to university presidents, 
are required to answer 45 ques
tions on the list.

Professors skilled in mathemat
ics have gone into long confer
ences with their wives in an effort 
ments" they have been called 
to find the “contributions or pay- 
"upon to make, voluntarily or 
otherwise . . . such as payments 
foi other funds.”

The question, apparently, has 
caused more difficulty than any of 
the others. Employes find it a 
simple matter to compute the time 
required to sweep the front walk 
or to change the flat on car No. 78 
of the state highway department.

The questionnaire calls for a 
full description of the employe’s 
duties and the amount of time he 
spends on each phase of his daily 
task. One division of questions 
concerns absences with pay, the 
amount, the average of five years, 
vacation periods, absence because 
of sickness, other reasons, and ;he 
nature of thp.-e reasons.

Suggestions for simplification 
of individual and gioup tasks are 
asked.
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Green Bay Job
Plan a Success m 9  #  C h e s t

C O L D SNEW YORK.— The war against 
depression campaign, sponsored by 
the American Legion, American 
Federation of Labor. Association 
*>l National Advertiser^. Legion; 
\ axillary, and other organization*. * 
is making headway.

The primary objective is the se
curing of jobs for at least one mil
lion men now unemployed. All ern- 
players of labor aie being contact
ed for this purpose by committees 
making their headquarters at Le
gion posts.

The Green Bay plan, a method 
followed in that Wisconsin town 
of 40,000. is one of the tested 
means applicable, with necessary 
modifications to suit local condi
tions, to many American communi- j 
ties. By this plan, that city ere- | 
ated about #10.000 weekly wages, i 
and relieved the town authorities I 
of a pool relief expense of #6,000 . 
a month. j

Green Bay reduced its unem- J 
ployment from 1,745 to 722. Of j 
the total unemployed, 1,028 were! 
placed permanently and 512 were I 
given temporary jo b s .  One hun- j 
died and seventy-five women also j 
were placed. The remaining 500 

1 were taken care of as well as pos- , 
sihle, being given part-time work. ,

All the civic elements of a town 
aided in this plan. The war-time 

i drive atmosphere was inculcated 
from the -tart. The campaign 

; started bv the mayor issuing a 
proclamation.

Adolf Hitler has taken th«- oath 
I of allegiance to the German con
stitution. Could it he that he 
wants to 1 e president or some
thing?

yield more quickly to 
double direct action 
o f  Vicks VapoRub.

0  Use the new 
Vicks Nose Drops 
with VapoRub in 
the Vicks Plan.

for
BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS'

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

This paper »:- authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub 
ject to the Democratic primary 
•lection July 23, 11932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.
H l'RETTE W. PATTERSON

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

For District Clerk:
IV L. (Lew is) CROSS!.EY

For Countv Clerk:
W C. BEDFORD
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some time during the next few if there’s any little thing you’d like
days. She’d like it. But it won’t 

.be necessary.”
i “Haven’t you anyone you want 
to invite to the wedding?" Ellen 
asked. She went on shyly, “Here 
we are about to be married and I 
don’t know a blessed thing about 
your family or even if you have 

her. If she knew of your existence. om>'
though she has long since lost any “ I have a sister.” Barclay said 
interest in me, she would stop at reluctantly. "W e  don’t get on, my 

make things disagree- sister and I. She hasn’t spoken to

to buy either for yourself or for 
your family, you can do it freely 
without consulting me at all.”

Ellen appreciated the tactful
ness which made him avoid direct 
reference to the fact that Molly 
and Mike would he dependent up
on him.

“That’s ever so kind of you," 
she said gratefully.

“Only the usual thing. I’ll he 
tied up all day tomorrow winding

Huggins Thinks 
Democratic Meet 

Will Be Heated
Ry (Tnt»«l Prmn

HOUSTON.— Chairman W. O.
; Huggins of the state democratic 
executive committee believe the 
prelude to one of the most heated! 
political campaigns in Texas his-' 
tor.v will be played when the com-1 

, mitteee meets March !* in Fort 
Worth.

“ I sincerely believe,” said H ug-' 
gins, editor of the Houston Chron
icle and a veteran political observ- . 
er, “that the coming state and na- ; 
tional campaigns will be without 
parallel, insofar as color and bally
hoo are concerned.

“1 must confess that the entry 
of the Fergusons into the Texas 
gubernatorial campaign, and that 
of A1 Smith into the presidential 
campaign, prompts me to make 
this observation.”

The principal purpose of the ex 
, ecutive committee meeting, H\iv- 
' gins said, will be to choose the 
• state convention site. Dallas. Fort 
i Worth, Houston, Austin and San 
Antonio are bidding for the con
vention. Huggins said the claims 
of each will be viewed impartially.

Discussion of whether or not the 
congressmen-at-large races shall 
be for designated positions also 
will engage the committee mem
bers at Fort Worth. In this con- 

| nection Huggins indicated the com
mittee will not act to certify can
didates’ names for numbered po
sitions on the ballots, 

i In a letter to the chairman, F. 
O. Fuller of Houston, former 

' speaker of the Texas house of rep- 
i resentatives, announced his can- 
! didacy for congressman-at-large 
j and applied for position No. 1 on 
the ballot. If his application is re
jected, Fuller’s letter said, he in
tends to apply to the state su
preme court for a writ of man
damus commanding the executive 
to so place his name on the of
ficial ballot.

Nerves on edge. A he,ad that 
throbs. You can't stop work, but 

on stop the paia m a inn r\ 
Raver Aspirin will do it every tune. 
Take two or three tablets, a swallow 
of water, and you’re soon com
fortable. There’s nothing half-way 
about the action of genuine aspirin 
If the box says Bayer, you will 
get complete relief.

These tablets should he in every 
shop, office, and home. Ready to 
relieve any sudden ache or pain, 
from a grumbling tooth to lumbago. 
Don't suffer with that neuralgia.

neuritis, rheumatism, etc: or lose 
any time because of colds or sore 
throat. Get some Bayer Aspirin and 
just follow those proven directions 
for instant relief.

Get the genuine tablets, stamped 
with the Raver cross. They cost 
very little, especially if you buy 
them hy the bottle. Any doctor will 
tell you they are harmless. They 
don’t hurt the heart. They don’t 
unset the stomach. So take them as 
often as you have the least need of 
their quick comfort. Take enough 
for complete results.

0— LODGE NOTICES
ATTENTION MASON’S —  Called 
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. 
F & A. M., Tuesday evening. Mar.
8, 7:30 o’clock. Work in Second
Degree.

I*. E. MOORE. W. M.
E. M. Gl.AZNEK, Sec.

1— LOST. STRAYED. STOLEN
LOST —  Six-month>-old German 
police pup. female. Return to 617 
Sj ring road for reward.

2— H E L P  W A N T E D .  M A L E
SALESM EN to work Ranger and 
surrounding counties. Selling bus
iness necessity. Only local man 
considered. Nationally advertised 
line. Permanent connection. Mer
chant- !ndu.'trie>, Inc., Rockford.
IJI.___________________  ___

7— S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S  ~  
ROSE BUSHES, Cm m  bulb'-. 
Fruit Trees, Evergreens and 
e+rrff )•<. Vuality at oargain prices.
— Pritchard. ____
M RS. C. L "  « R V ) N ,  exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phoae 
HT. 411 Main ?t.. Ranger.

V M ONEY TO LOAN on' auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS ft

CO., Ranger _____
BEAUTIFUL Permanent WirM, 
only *1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
RINGI.ETTE OIL W AV E , $1.00. 
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore. 
1 1 1 4 North Austin st., Ranger.

22— POULTRY, PUT STOCfc 
FOR SALE —  Turbecular teeted 
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
420. Ranger.

Next Door to Po»t Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Women Who Cereal 

Eettleed

B A Y E R N  A S P I R I N
Frigidaire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

vs

turod with the burning embarrass- | “ I’m sure 1 would,” Ellen said, 
ment ot the shy and self-contained |"Do they live here?” 
who are forced by circumstance to “Abroad most of the time,” he 
18 •.liru r<‘R<?rve* answered and the topic died. But

'When shall we make our an- Ellen was to 
j nouncement? ’ Ellen asked. j words long afterwards.

After we’ve sailed,” said Stev- ; They talked of Bert and of the 
en promptly. “ By the time we’ve . things Steven planned for him. 
” ' ?ur marriage won’t be | Their talk drifted on to ineonse-returned
news any longer.”

“Then it’s settled.”
“You’re not disappointed 

cause you won’t walk down th.

stairs. There went the man who in 
three dayR was to be her husband. 
In four days she would be on the 

ullu ..... way to Paris with him. His life 
remember those ! would he her life.

For a moment there on the stair
way panic gripped her.

The following day opened with

be-

; aisle of St. Thomas’ with an arm 
j load of lilies?”

“Disappointed!” she scoffed. “ I

quential subjects and finally Stev
en rose to go.

“There’s something else I want 
to tell you -something pleasant 
this time." he said, smiling down 
at her. “ If you had a father or 
older brother I’d discuss it with

Truck Law Test 
Will Be Rushed

Ry I’niteil t*r«-M.
A I ’STIN.— The case of Snroles 
Binford, a test of house bill No. 

336 fixing 7,000 pounds as the 
maximum load limit for trucks 
using state highways, will be rush- 

States supreme 
secure a do-I 
recess.

hope to com- 
ase in a few

days.
The ruling of a three-judge fed

eral court at Houston sustained the | 
act. Sproles gave notice of appeal 
and obtained a stay order from 
the court permitting operation of 
his trucks without regard to the 
law.

A

j should say not. I ’d be frightened him but you’ve been in business so 
;to .loath. Really and truly, Steven, long yourself that you’ll under- 
1 prefer a quiet, wedding. I wanted stand. I want you to be absolutely 
* a‘on8'-" | independent of nic financially. So

“Ah, you are a darling!" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Me raised her hand to his lips, 

gently kissed the palm and closed 
her fingers over the kiss. 666“Then I’m not even to tell Miss 
Eleott that w'e’re beinr* married ”
Ellen said, permitting her 3  to * ,Q,',D ' TAB,‘K™  SA,'V*
110 in htg hand. *66 Liquid OP Tahir** uA*d internally and j

“Oh, I’ve already told her. She’s *** s-l,,e « rowp(»(» and
as quiet as the grave. If you have t*r * •w» I
time you might run in to see her Most Speedy Remediea Known

Tftr<Ml9 N ervou s and Depressed ?
Health Suffers When Kidneys 

Do N ot Act Right

HEEL) p r o m p t l y  a n a g g i n g  
backache, w ith  bladder i r 

regularit ies and  a tired, nervous, 
depressed fee ling. T h ey  may warn 
o f  some d isordered k idney or 
bladder cond it ion .

Users every where  rely on  Doan's 
Pills. T h e  sale o f  m i l l ions  o f  boxes 
annually  attests  to Ihm n'n  popu
larity. Y o u r  dea ler lias Doan's.

A D iu retic  
for

the K id n e yI ) o a n * s  P i l l s

Stock Fr-t Insurance Companies 
art represented hy Capable 
Agents in your community

K eeping- up

I  M  E  S
Stock Fire Insurance — with all its 

experience — with its beginnings 

rooted in early America — keeps up

with the times.

It anticipates and studies every 

new fire hazard — in your home or 

place o f business.

S T O C K
FIRE I N S U R A N C E

has earned its leadership by sponsor

ing protection, prevention and 

inspection services that benefit every 

community and every individual.

THE N A T I O N A L  B O A R D  OF FIRE U N D E R W R I T E R S
•5 John Street, N E W  Y O R K

C H IC A G O , 222 West Adam Street •  SAN FRANCISCO,
e tom A Sat ten ai Organization of Stock Piet Immramce Companies Estmkksktd im IM S

/
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS
and CLUB NEWS

ELIZABETH  HARRIS POF. 
Editor

Office Phone SOO F.ettlmnd J

Brflhoven Mum  
Club Met.

Tlx* Beethoven Mumc cluli met 
with Veil Ruth Kelletl, Carbon 
highway. The minute* Wt*ie trail 
by the secretary. A short liusi- 
nes.* suasion wax conducted b> the 
president. The club members pre
sented the following program: 
Piano solos. Veil Itulh Kcilett,, 
Joyce Marie Vewman, Johnnie IL>- 
xefle Foster, uiul 1.. G. Tucker. 
Article, Johnnie Roselle Foster 
Club aeortg. by club members Bi
ography of Wagner, Nell liuth 
Kellett!

Refreshments of jello, chocolate 
and white cake, and sandwiches 
were served to Mmes. A. F. Tay
lor, Andrew Keilrtt, Murphy, Du
el lan and Misses Estelle Wrbb. 
Frankie Webb, Lorraine Taylor, 
Neva Wilson, Joyce Marie New 
man. Josephine Murphy, Nell Ruth 
Kellett, Johnnie Hoxelfe Foster, L. 
G. and Fnve Tucker.

Baptist W. M S.
Met Monday Afternoon.

The Woman''- Missionary society 
of the Ba(*tist church met Monday 
for the monthly business meeting. 
At 9:4f* o’clock Monday morning 
the Indies of the church met t<> 
study the mission book, “ Interest 
ing Piayer," with eight pre-enl. Vi 
2:1* o’clock Monday afternoon al 
the ladie* of the society met foi 
the first day for week of prayer 
ami monthly business meeting.

The meeting opened with the 
song “ Faith of Our Father*.” 
Prayer by Mi'*. Truly. .M nutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
and approved. Mrs. Ghent San- 
derford wa- elected tor responding 
secretary and treasurer to fill ,he 
vacancy left w hen Mrs. Don Brew 
er moved to Cisco. The trea-urer’s 
report was adopted. The florist 
bill was allowed. A letter o f ap
preciation from Mrs Hall wa.* 
read.

Mrs. Walker made a report from 
the Mission Study institute which 
she attended in Abilene from 
Tuesday to Saturday of last *c.-k.

Reports from standing commit
tee were made: Stewardship. Mis
Gretchen Overton; benevolence, 
Mrs. J. B. Overton; persoiial serv
ice chairman. Mis. I . V. Sim- 
monds: report on visit to county- 
farm which was held by Circle 3, 
Mrs. W. J. Herrington; lib ar an, 
Mrs. William Sh ern f-: young pen 
pie's work. Mrs. T. J. Pitts; social. 
Mr>. A. J Campbell; mission 
study, Mrs, T J. Pitts; f <• iodical, 
Mrs. O. A Cook; report from cir
cle chairman 3. Mrs. W. J. Her
rington, with seven present met at 
Mrs Joe Neal’s

Circle 4 met at the home of 
Young with 10 pr« ent an* 
visitor.

Circle 2 met at the home of 
Jess Sed-ert with nine ur<
The les-on *a  lauglil b> Mi 
FI Mus-ton.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell made tn m- 
nnunconrent concerning Better 
Homes week, beginning the last 
Montbi.v in April. Mis W. K Jack 
son has recently been appointed 
district chairman of Better Home 
committee She uige> that every 
on** co-operate m nutkin. Better 
Homes week a success.______________

Announcement of

FACTS ABOUT
INCOME TAXES

Col. Wellman 
Patron Saint

Of Pipe Users

No. 6
! Husband and W i f «  May File Joint 

Or Separate Returns
HusImiihI and wife living to

gether may each make a separate 
return of the income of each, or 
theii income may be included in a 
'ingle joint return. If a joint re
turn is fili-d, such return is trouted 
:t> a return of a taxable unit and 
the income disclosed is subject to 
both the normal tax and the sur
tax.

Where separate returns are filed 
by husband and wife, the exemp
tion of $3,500 may be taken by 
either spouse or divided between 

. them, the husband, for example,

rTXHROrCH the years pipe smok-
I mg lias b< *..........  ■ • : i>"
*  e iriirm, e Ih<4 smi unally, iiii 

J .almost universal custom 
j , Although smoking started in Amer- 
: ica among the aborigines, modern 
; Americans really ro-lmporled iho cus- 
I tom Irora Europe Originating with 
, the Mayan . und A Steer, who smoked 
I pipes din ing tribal ceremonies. Mi*' 
j custom Npri ad lo the \V* I Indies

Kite “Don’t*” For
Boy* Are ls»ued

I claiming $2,000 and the wife $1,- 
; .‘>00. However, where the taxable
income of one spouse is $-1,000 or 
more in excess of the personal ox- 
i mption, it is to the advantage of 
the couple if such spouse claims 
the total personal exemption, the 
reason being the difference in the 
normal tax rates, which are 1 *2 
tier cent <>n the first $4,000 of net 
income above the exemptions, 
credits, etc., 3 per cent on the next 
S 1,000. and 5 per cent on the bal
ance. The case of a husband whose 
net income was $7,500 and a wife 
whose net income was $3,‘»00 is an 
example, the husband claiming ihe 
total personal exemption.
M*i income. hiiMlmnd >7. Win
IVitonal exemption :t..M*u

Taviililc, Ht I ' j  |M*r cent 4.0011
MiinI.hihI , tnx . *;n

Hy llnlt***l Pros*.
DALLAS. - Warning boys!

Don't climb a pole for your kite.
Don’t use mctail in the frame 

walk, tail ui anchor li mg.
'With the coming of khlte wea

ther, the seasonal number of acci- [ 
dents are sifting in.

Already one II-year-old boy has 
! lost his wife at Houston this year 
j hy coming in contact with Itigh- 
i powered electric wires. His kite 
had a metal frame.

Electric service in one section 
of Dallas was interrupted for a 
time when a metal kite short-cir
cuited wires carrying 13,000 volts.

Parent-Teacher association of- 
i fioials have joined with Dallas pub
lic school authorities in’ warning 

! pupils against kite hazards.
“Just 'phone the light company 

J and they will attempt to salvage 
your kite,” is ihe advice given by- 
power and light officials.

NOW PLAYING

UpFOHTAM
m &

L .

Z ioii Pitt*  and (Roland Yoi

Pat Hurley forgot one 
when he wu* bawling congee j 
out. He didn't accuse thei! 
hoarding.

W O R L D ’S  F I N E S  
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

N O W

“The school” was discussed by 
Mrs. J. K. Hickman. “ How to es
tablish respect between the coun
tries m geography” was discussed 
by Mis. Guy Dunnum. “ How to 
express understanding between 
countries in school” was discussed 
hy Mrs. Wayne Jones. A round
table discussion was- held on 
“ What the Local Auxiliary May 
Do for Peace.” • •

The meeting closed w-ith the 
group singing “Stand l ’p for 
Jesus.”

Those present were Mmes. T. J. 
Haley. D. J. Jobe, T. VI. Johnson, 
lola Mitchell, Wayne Jones, W. W 
Kelly, Guy Dunnam, Mickle, Hark 
rider. Flank Jones, Mackall, Karl 
Bender, I-tank Sparks, (’ . <1. Stub
blefield, Flunk Crowell, Fkl F. 
Willman, Fred Davenport W I*. 
Leslie, J C. Stephen, F. M. Ken- 
ney, M. H. Kelly, F. L. Dragoo, 
Jack Vaught, Fields, Guy Parker, 
H. O. Satterwhite, K. C. Satter- 
white, Etl Graham and J. K. Hick
man

Pistol Matches W ill Submarines Will
Be Held May 7-8 Visit Texas Ports

Nil rnmni*. »irr 
l‘< r««>«al i \hiii|iI Inn

at I fa i t  rent
Wife’a luv

*3 Sill i 
Non*- 
X..VMI
li,U

By t.Tnltfxl Prfu.
\i STIN Pistol matches of the 

Texas Sisk Rifle association w II 
be held irxSan Antonio May 7 and 
fc, executive officers decided here. 
Big bore rifle matches will be held 
at Camp Mabry, near here, June 
6. 7 and S. Small bore matches 
were set for June l!* and 20 at 
Luke Worth, near Fort Worth.

3,400 H O T  C A K E S  O N S U N D A Y
W \J I \ W Ai.LA. Wash. 

Cooks at th*' Washington State 
penitentiary here turn out 3,400 
pancakes in 47 minutes to feed 1 ,- 
M'» pri-unem every Sunday mnrn- 

ing.

B} I' r il«s) |*M-
GALVESTO N .— Four gulf ports 

in Texas will be visited by a navy 
submariae flotilla next month. 
With the boats will be 2.V0 officers
and men.

Representative Clay S t o n e  
Driggs has advi^d local authori- 
ties that the flotilla of eight sub- 
niuiim and the ie>cue ship Mal
lard will arrive hers \i*nl Is* from 
Pai :un;i usd remain 10 days.

The fleet vv ilI then be split, four 
submarine ami the rescue ship 
visiting Houston and two submit- 
rii ev < ach going to Corpus Christi 
:ud I iceport. Ti e crow* will he 
given shine leave at each port.

Ti'liil lux. hu,h*ml him! wife 112..VI

N. t nminf, tiucliitii'l «n<l wifi* 
l’« *'*n»l exemption

I t .INI'*
:i.r,mi

SubjlTl t«J IHMIll.ll tBN

1 •*. |ht iv-nt on first $4,000 
.1 ih*i- rent on remaining M.-VMl 
Surtax on $11.mm

I nr, 
10

Mi

Mi

W

Methodist W . M. S.
Program F o r  March 14.

Devotional, led by Mrs. Frank 
Crowell.

Disc ussion of League of Nations 
untl the World Court b\ Mrs. J. It. 
Mrlotughlin.

Poster pageant, Mr*. J. E. TlTck- 
matt.

Playlet, “They Ju.-t Won’t Talk,” 
with M*v» One ta Ru.' .ell, din 
ing.

T H E  S E A SO N ’S E V E N T

A L F R C  •

t u r n

Ti.tnl tax of hitNlmnil soil
•. i. 174

In the above example the couple 
avoid the 3 per cent normal tax 
and the suitax. The computations 
do not include the 2.r» per cent 
credit for earned income, which 
will be the subject of ucccedmg 
articles.

University Royalties 
A  mount To  $97,461

By t'ltltid I're**.
A U ST IN .— Oil and gas royalties 

from the University of Texas 
lands for January totaled $97,401, 
Auditor C. H. Sparenberg has an
nounced. The total represents a 
Rgcrea.-e of $11,224 from Decem
ber receipts and an increase of 
$1 i,K.'t3 over those of November.

where Columbus' sailors learned 
about it One of them. Rodrigo *1.

' Jerez, after returning to tii*> houu- 
tod-n in Spain, hi came the first re
corded European sniokir. Citizen.*; r*- 
|err*-«t the matter to the Inquisition 
and Jerez landed in jail wh re ho 
stayed for years. After being n 

• teased he found other Spaniards had 
taken to the practice, these by pros 
»ng that pipe smoking is another good 
old Spanish custom.

The English, by making piper, fa h 
.onable under Elizabeth und James t, 
did more to spread smoking than any 
other nution. They acquired the p;a - 
lice mainly from th*’ Wi st l ulu und 
Continental Europe. Th«> Old World 
pipe smoking impetus spread u : >n 
the American coioncts alter ilal ;gh 
started smoking in London 

Pip*' smoking in this country ga neu 
rapidly after the Civil War Retum- 

, ing soldiers, who had learned to ap
preciate the solace of t'>ba?ro In field 
uni camp. w< re largely re. uorsth).

1 just as those who fought in ti e World 
War gave cigarette smoking its great
est impetus two generations Imer. 

i .Manufacturing processst also im
proved greatly after the Civil War 

The Wellman method, disc *wr I 
by a tobacco man in Quincy, lllirou 
during the 1870 s. was by far the mos 

I important of thaxe. Wettman fo.i.» 
bow to treat toba ico so that it b^me 
slowly and completely, produci:-.;, u 
cooler smoke end a dryer pipe H th 
pipe smokers of America v t 
choa-e a patron saint Col V. Hu, . 
probably v.-oald be eleetid b.. . a o .ti 
win lining vote

3  PER MILE -

i C
LO W EST FARES IN H ISTO R Y

One-Way Coach Fares

Reduced More Than Half
ON CERTAIN TRAINS

100 Ibr BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE

H A L F  FARES FOR CH ILDR EN

When You Ride The Train 
You Can Relax

Ride The Texas and Pacific

•t
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To  Speak Tburaday.
On Thuj day ,p'ternyon, M;»rch 

10. af 3:4f* o’clock, the regular 
chapel |*en'o*L Mr* Si’ott W. Ke\ 
will peak to the high ».i'hi*ol ytu- 
Hcnt on the “Orienta! Situation.” 
The public î  ext**n*led an invita
tion to attend tlx* chapel ext-rois«-> 
in th<* high achool uuditonunu 

Thurstluj evening at 7 :30 
o’clock in th* high school audi- 
toriu n the prelum nunc** in ileclr- 
mation for the oountt mter*chol- 
ustH league, for the team to rep- 
re • nt the si hool. w l̂l be held 

The pubJtc is invited to attend.

l alter road shows beuati 
leaving New York for the hinter-

tVin f it*if**i i\f *,(rrr. u n 1

Wouldn’t it be great if ilie puli-J 
i’s Im iim ticiaii.- would stop talking so much 

about what they’re going to do and 
tell us “who” instead?

Fcr Comfort, Speed And Safety 
Th«* Cheapest And Most Pleasant Way To Go

MethoHid Circle* Met 
In Joint Meeting Monday.

The circles of the Methodist 
Woman’s M *s*onarv o* etv met 
together Monday afternoon at the 
church. The meeting v*aK opened 
with the «on«r. “O For a Thousand 
Tongues .”  The president. Mrs J
F. Hickman, presided over the 
business kcs-uin An anjutu.net*- 
ment concerning the zone meeting 
which will be held in Gorman, 
Wednt“*«lav. March' y, w»»s mad* 
The training scho«*l vthicn is now- 
in session at the church was dis
cussed. Mr« W P. I **«lie was 
program chairman for the after
noon. “What We Cun Do F«»r 
Peace” w$* the subiert of the pro
gram Mrs. F la Dt UL'OO b*d the 
devotional “The Family” was 
discussed hy Mrs. Fred Davenport

Legality of Option 
Form of Picking 

Winners Probed

LOVED TO KAT, 
AND NOW SHE

CAN!

Much of the suffering from so-culled 
“indigestion” or ai-Ml-dyspepsia could 
be avoided tf everyone could know 
what thousands 
like Miss (Milan 
Hal si on have 
learned. Ibi s  
.New York (,ity 
business woman, 
who lives at 11 rkl 
Park Aveuue. 
says:

I su ffered  
from headaches 
and heartburn 
a f t e r  m eals ; 
couldn’t sleep k .  
like l should; 
no\er fell right.

‘For five years I experimented 
with medicines and treatments, uptil 
I learned about Pape’s DiupepMO. I 
have used three packages now; have 
gained five pounds, and feel fine.” 

If you. too. suffer from sourness, 
gas, belching, nausea, headaches, 

.di/riness. or p^m after eating— 
cither regularly or just at tunes, get
a box of Pape'* Dtapepna from your 
druggist. 'Iken you need never worry
again about what you eat.

D l A P E P S l N

By t-ni1*l Prcm*
AUSTIN. l-cgalit> of the op

tional foi m of nicking winners in 
a hui e ja c e  will l>e argue*! in the 
court of criminal appeal- here 
March 10. That Ĵate has been set 
f«vi the court to hear appeals in ..he 
cases of O. O Franklin of Vernon 
and P. I Coulter of Arlington.

Franklin Was charged with book- 
making and CoUlter with betting at 
Arlington Down*, th* W. T. W’aif- 
g»mei track between Foil Worth 
an*f Pallas, on'Sept. lb. 1 !*31.

The two were fined on an 
av i ****♦! statement of the transac- 
t 'e « in orde*- f<» »nake »  test of tin* 
system under Texas law. which 
* b»*ts hookmaking and betting on 
horse raises.

Coulter for'a  $*» t ir k«*t secured 
th** option of buying n horse. Pen- 
rod Connet( fbt $300 for lf» min
utes |iftcr the en<l of the race in 
which the hor4e was entered Lady 
Germaine won the race and the op
tion wh not oaercised That right 
to buy a horse were not a fiction, 
it.wh> testified was shown by the 
actual exercise of such an option 
by Houghton Brownlee of Austin. 
It waj testified the horse* were 
heinr matched against lc*s valu
able ho>**es in ord* r lhat the races 
inii'ht re more evenly contest***!.

Owners of the roses could buv 
up he options against their horses 
X>;iying o ff the holders of the on 
tions to buy. The owner? of the 
wipaiDr- horse in this rare naid 

*or»tion hclders $30 each. Holder* 
of ticket N'o. 1. had first tight t«» 
exercise the option and the others 
'h numerical ftrder. If fhe owner 
bought all onfiors up t*V the Ih** 
one. the final ticket hoider ji.i!l 
rpnl claim the ho*se

It was testified the system wns 
nrlopte*! to swell the income for 
operation of the race meet. The 
monev received from he options 

. together with adrfftssion fee* and 
concession fees made up the total. 
The amount of purse iy a race whs 

j »letermincd after the mrom ewa* 
lea> red.

Prior to <he n«Toption «»f ihe on- 
itirto nian. -W , t. Waggoner >last 
' $f00,000 a sea*on in operating the 
, track ft wg« testified that per
sonally he lived up to the option 

'agreements, selling*Calf Rower lo 
an option hn'd*r in «  $f>.000 nee, 
though he valued the animal at 
$IG,000.

NOW SHOWING

Be Our Guest

All you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

|J»:.

Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegram. 
You'll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
time!

I hereby .ub .cr ibe  to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  for  • period 
o f TEN W E E K S  at 10 cent* a week. A ttached you wil l f ind 50 
cent* in ca*h to pay fo r  F ire  W eek* on thie contract.

N A M  T........................................................................ Phone

A d d re te ......... ................................................

Eastland Telegram

ilie Daily Telegram is Now

10 Cents A W eek
Delivered To Your Home!

The Telegram carries the 

while it’* “news.” It carries more 

news of Eastland than all other 

papers combined.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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